This paper is concerned with the intertemporal The importance of timeliness is investigated in the stochastic impacts of timeliness issues related to selection of machinery complements for doublemachinery choice. Timeliness has received considcrop wheat and soybean production in the erable attention in the machinery selection literature. southeastern coastal plain. An intertemporal However, previous research has only focused on stochastic simulation model was developed to planting delays caused by excess soil moisture. On generate probability distributions that were sandy soils with limited moisture retention capacity, evaluated with stochastic dominance analysis. This inadequate moisture for germination can also cause research investigated the importance of intertemplanting delays. Furthermore, spring planting delays poral production linkages and inadequate soil moiscan influence production in the next period. Brink ture on machinery selection. Failure to include these and McCarl demonstrated that planting delays dimensions can result in erroneous machinery postpone crop maturity and harvesting, which may choices.
from components of the interaction of machinery risk in rcjt reflects inter-temporal linkages in acreage choice on production and financial decisions to among production seasons. facilitate the analysis. Among these components are Risk, multiple time periods, and discrete choice income taxes and finance, crop enterprise selection, are standard justifications for use of simulation and variable production input levels.' An additional models (Johnson and Rausser) . The simulation assumption is the designation of machinery complemodel for this study has target levels of crop ments as the decision variable (Danok et al., 1978;  acreages, A*s, A*d, and A*w. These target levels Edwards and Boehlje).
reflect enterprise choices given land and other resources that are exogenous to the analysis, similar CONCEPTUAL MODEL to previous studies by Edwards and Boehlje and Russell et al. The simulation model determines enFor the research in this article, the stochastic dogenous, stochastic values of Ast < A*s, Asdt < economic choice variable is net income before taxes A*sd, and Awt < A*w for different machinery comassociated with machinery complement j in year t, plements and weather conditions represented in cjt, defined as period t and previous periods. These endogenous variables are determined by available field days, ij = pst(Ysst Asst + YsdtAsdt) + ptYwtAwt machinery capacity, and delays in field operations -VCmjt -FCmj -VCssAsst -VCsdAsdt, discussed in the next section. -VCwAwt, where pst, and pwt, are per bushel soybean and wheat SIMULATION MODEL prices in year t, respectively; Ysst, Ysdt, and Ywt are Probability distributions of rjt were derived with yields in bushels per acre for single-and double-crop a microanalytic simulation model, DCMOD (Chen soybeans and wheat in year t, respectively; Asst, and McClendon 1984, 1985) . DCMOD simulates Asdt, and Awt are total acreages of single-and soybean and wheat double-crop production in the double-crop soybeans and wheat in year t, respecsoutheastern United States. DCMOD was modified tively;VCss, VCsd, and VCw are annual per acre to incorporate intertemporal production levels, variable costs other than machinery for single and stochastic output prices, and inadequate soil moisdouble-crop soybeans and wheat, respectively; and ture for planting. A brief discussion of the unique VCmjt and FCmj are total annual machinery variable modifications associated with the modified model, and fixed costs for machinery complement j, respec-DCTEM, along with data sources is presented tively. Machinery complements are assumed to be below. Wetzstein et al. present a more detailed disused solely for the crops. Variable machinery costs cussion. are not allocated directly to individual crops because DCTEM simulates an intertemporal dynamic they are specific to machinery complements. As production system based on daily precipitation data formulated, variable costs specific to crops are inover a set of years. In accordance with Russell et al., variant with machinery choice. Following standard past weather observations were assumed to be a procedures, FCmj, VCss, VCsd, and VCw are asrandom sample from the universe of possible sumed to be known at the beginning of a production weather conditions. A machinery complement and season (Dillon) . However, the variables Ysst, Asst, target levels for crop acreages are parameters in the Ysdt, Pst, Asdt, Ywt, Awt, Pwt, and VCmjt would usualmodel. The simulator generates endogenous ly be stochastic. Timeliness of field operations, acreages planted to the various crops based on the which depend on weather events, influences planted interaction of machinery set capacity and available acreages and yields. In turn, planted acreages deterwork days within the constraints of feasible planting mine machinery variable costs. Acreage of wheat, and harvesting dates. Harvest summary information Aw, by definition is assumed to equal acreage of is calculated for each weather year. DCTEM then double-crop soybeans, Asdt. These variables are simulates the production system for the next weather based on the stochastic outcome of machinery comyear with acreages of fall wheat plantings in the first plement j and stochastic variables, particularly weather year as wheat acreage to be harvested in the single-and double-crop soybean acreage in the prefollowing spring. All wheat acreage is planted to vious production period Ass,t-l and Asd,t-l. Thus, double-cropped soybeans. If planted wheat acreage In past research, Danok et al. (1978 Danok et al. ( , 1980 , Ed-5. Double-CropSoybean No-Till wards and Boehlje, and McClendon Planting Method (1984, 1985) have assumed potential soybean yields as a function of planting date. The importance of planting date on yield is well documented in the is less than targeted wheat acreage, single-cropliteratu(LewisandPhipsUngarand agronomy literature (Lewis and Phillips; Ungar and soybeans in the following year are planted to acreage this initially targete fo doubStewart; Erbach and Lovely). Consequently, this initially targeted for double-cropped soybeans. a w approach was also followed here. Data relating Thus, weather years are linked by fall plantings anded el subsequent sprin harvesplanting dates to expected soybean yields and subsequent spring harvested acreage.
eqen wsp arted arteaGeor.iacoastal . maturity dates are from a three-year study conducted The model was calibrated for the Georgia coastal at the Coastal Plain Experiment Station (Parker et system Based on farm record data, the reprio al.). Intertemporal stochastic effects on soybean system. Based on farm record data, the reprey p yields and percent double-crop soybeans were sentative soybean and wheat double-crop operation yields and percent double-crop soybeans were was assumed to include 600 acres with 67 perent of generated by delays in planting dates based on availwas assumed to include 600 acres with 67 percent of able machinery and weather conditions. Actual the acreage double-cropped. Typical equipment for b yields were assumed to be 85.5 percent of soybean yields were assumed to be 85.5 percent of such a farm is six-row scale and includes two tractors tt t t t potential yields to account for harvest and other (not including a tractor in a harvesting system), (not including a tractor in a harvesting system), losses. After maturity, a number of days are required plows, disks, do-alls, row planters, grain drills (for o soe m ture onen dr an acceptfor soybean moisture content to drop to an acceptno-till planting), and cultivators, and one harvesting a l r r . i r w able level for harvest. This process was modeled system (Farm Economics Information Center). 2 Chen and McClendon (1984, With the exception of planting and harvesting of 1985) have demonstrated that a simple precipitation soybeans, all other crop operator decision variables delay schedule can adequately approximate availwere constant at the conventional level listed in able field days related to excessive moisture. This Table 1 . Operations one through three reflect the type of approximation is particularly suitable for the historical dates indicated in Georgia Agricultural sandy soil conditions in the study area. The apFacts (Georgia Crop Reporting Service, 1983). propriate delay schedule for coastal plain soils was Operation four reflects the normal time that land developed after consultation with agricultural enpreparation generally begins in the Georgia coastal gineers (Threadgill) . No field work is allowed if plain. No-till double-crop soybeans was assumed for either precipitation on a given day exceeds 1.5 inoperation five reflecting practices of many doubleches or if accumulated precipitation for the previous cropping enterprises in the Georgia coastal plain. two days exceeds two inches. Double-crop soybean Table 2 presents the machinery costs and planting was an exception; two inches or more of capacities for the equipment complements conprecipitation on a given day are necessary to cause sidered. Per hour field capacities of each implement, field work delays for this operation. No-till planting taking into account the sandy soils of the coastal plain, were determined following the Agricultural constant. The various complements considered in Engineers Yearbook. Daily capacity was estimated the analysis are listed in Table 3 . by assuming eight hours of machinery operation per day. Accounting for machinery downtime and labor
Other parameters for the model, including expected values of input prices and variable costs of breaks, eight hours of machinery operation during a materials, were estimated with standard budgeting usual ten-hour workday was assumed based on esmaterials, were estimated with standard budgeting usual ten-hour workday was assumed based on espractices. A stochastic yield response function for timates of field operations during planting and harwheatwasunavailableso afixed yeldof35bushels wheat was unavailable so a fixed yield of 35 bushels vesting from surveys in this area (Miller) .
vesting from surveys in this area (Mller). per acre was assumed. This assumption is based Machinery costs for the Georgia coastal plain were upon historical yields in Georgia (Georgia Crop calculated with the Oklahoma State Budget GenerReporting Service). While this assumption may be ator (Kletke) and listed in Table 2 along with daily limiting, wheat yields are more stable over producfield capacity. The simulation analysis considered tion seasons than soybean yields and wheat is the following three scale sizes of equipment: four-, generally considered as the secondary crop. six-, and eight-row. Different complements within Stochastic prices for soybeans and wheat were eseach of the equipment scales were constructed by timated with an application of the Gaussian eliminavarying the number of tractors, harvesting systems, tion methodology (Clements et al.) . Wetzstein et al. row planters, and grain drills with other components provide a detailed description of this procedure used in the simulation analysis. The following equation
6.E and 6.G are FSD over strategies 6.B, 6.C, 6.D, summarizes this method:
6.F, and 6.H; and 6.E is SSD over 6.A. Addition of P= P+ AW a harvesting system to 6.E and 6.G results in ineffiwhere P is a (3 xl) vector of soybean and wheat cient sets 6.F and 6.H, respectively. An additional tractor without an associated row planter and grain prices and soybean yield; P is a (3x1) mean vector trctor without an associated 6 s not grain of P; A is a (3x3) upper-triangular, variancedrill, represented by 6.C and 6.D, is not SSD efficovariance matrix of P; and W is a (3x) vector of cient Results indicate that the representave farm random normal deviates. Mean prices of $7 ad complement, 6.E, is within the six-row efficient set random normal deviates. Mean prices of $6.47 and $3.14 per bushel were assumed for soybeans and and that less machinery within this scale is not wheat, respectively. The variance-covariance matrix risk-efficie However, additional planting eqipwas estimated with Georgia state average price data mentasin 6.maybe efficient and Georgia coastal plain county yield data for 1973
Considering the four-row equipment scale in Table  through 1981 (Georgia Crop Reporting Service).
3 I 4, the largest complements within the four-row this simulation, wheat and soybean prices were caland 4.E, are SSD risk-effcien. us, culated for each weather year of the simulation with four-row equipment may be limiting for the farm size and percent double-cropping considered. The simulated soybean yields in P, the above values of size and rcendouble-cppg considered. The P~~~-and A, an ausofWfo anoFSD and SSD efficient set for eight-row equipment P and A, and values of W from a random normal includes 8.A, 8.C, and 8.E. Similar to the six-row number generator. This procedure allows aggregate results, these complements employ one tractor for market forces on prices to be influenced by ageach set of row planters and grain drills and one gregate stochastic farm-firm events through the harvesting system. If any additional machinery variance-covariance matrix. Reduced yields asbeyond the representative complement, 6.E, is resociated with planting delays caused by poor quired, it should be in the form of planting capacity. weather conditions can impact marketprices in areas TheoverallSSDset,derivedfromtheefficientsets such as Georgia. As Tew et al. demonstrated, a for each scale of equipment, contains 6.E and 6.G general assumption of a non-zero covariance be- (Table 4) . Increasing machinery within the repretween price and yields is appropriate for risk sentative six-row scale may be efficient however, analysis.
converting to a larger or smaller equipment scale is First and second degree stochastic dominance SSD inefficient. criteria (FSD and SSD, respectively) were applied
The overall SSD efficient complements also corto the probability distributions of net returns for he oerall eicient coms ao identifying risk-efficient sets of machinery compleresond cloey to the maximum expecte pofit ments. Transitivity properties of stochastic choice. Machinery complement 6.E has the highest . Tr itiviy properties of stoexpected profits, followed by 4.D, 6.G, 6.A, and 8.A.
dominance were utilized in this study to reduce the expectedprofits followedbyA and number ofpair-wise comparisons. Machinery comThis similarity between expected profit and risk number of pair-wise comparisons. Machinery comnumbef pair e 'co riss M y A aversion criteria is similar to results reported by plements were classified into scale sets defined by aes e repord four-, six-, and eight-row equipment. Stochastic Russelleta. dominance was first applied to the distributions of
The simiarity between optimal choices with exnet returns for all complements of the same scale.
pected profit and risk aversion has implications for Then the overall efficient set, considering all three the common perception that overcapitalization in scale sets, was determined with stochastic machinery is related to reducing production risk. 4 dominance of the efficient sets within each Extra machinery capacity allows planting and harmachinery scale.
vesting within a smaller interval about the optimal times in situations with unfavorable weather. Fur-RESULTS thermore, it precludes underutilization of planned acreage due to insufficient machinery capacity to Base Run of Intertemporal Model perform machinery operations during biologically A summary of the simulation output for the diffeasible periods. Average percent targeted acreage in ferent complements is provided in Table 4 . For the Table 4 allows a consideration of underutilized representative six-row equipment scale, strategies acreage. The acreage percentage for 6.E and 6.G was 98 percent. Not surprisingly, the four-row compleaccount for the SSD and expected profit results. ments have smaller percentages and the eight-row Machinery capacity obviously affects production complements higher percentages. Variances in ancomplements higher percentages. Variances in anrisk in the farm opportunity set. In this case, producnual net returns in Table 4 also support these inflution risk also a s e d proits sh tt ences. Generally, variance is htion risk also affects expected profits such that the ences. Generally, variance is higher for smaller capacity within each scale set and higher for smaller maximum expected profit machinery choice is the scale sets. The maximum expected profit choice, representative set. Thus, risk aversion in the objec-6.E, does not have the lowest variance. Larger sixtive function does not contribute any additional and eight-row complements have lower variances, refinement to explanation of observed machinery However, the lower variance complements have capacity. As in research on enterprise choice, the higher machinery costs associated with the larger perceived importance of risk aversion in machinery capacity, and thus, lower expected returns, which choice may reflect incomplete specification of 1 implies column strategy is FSD over row strategy. 2 implies column strategy is FSD over row strategy. 2 implies column strategy is SSD over column strategy.
-1 implies row strategy is FSD over column strategy.
-2 implies row strategy is SSD over column strategy.
0 implies no dominates in terms of FSD and SSD. bPercent targeted acreage is the portion of total soybean and wheat acreage that was actually planted over the 58 weather years.
production set relations rather than risk aversion (67 percent of the total acreage) was assumed to be (Baker and McCarl; Musser et al.) .
harvested every year. Compared with endogenously Exogenous Acreage Model determined wheat acreage (Table 4) , expected anThe intertemporal acreage influences on nual net returns are higher when the acreage planted machinery selection were evaluated by removing is equal to the targeted acreage (Table 5 ). This result from DCTEM the linkages in wheat acreage among corresponds to Brink and McCarl's findings that an years. Instead of wheat acreage being determined assumption of independence among years consisendogenously by the interaction of harvest time and tently resulted in estimates higher than actual infall weather in the previous year, 400 acres of wheat come achieved. 172
Of interest is the influence of intertemporal tion in the modeling effort indicates that decreasing acreage effects on the efficient set in each scale of machinery capacity, from the representative cornequipment. By removing the intertemporal effect, plement 6.E, is risk-efficient. Considering both exthe size of the efficient set for six-row equipment is cessive and insufficient soil moisture indicates increased with the addition of complement 6.A to increasing capacity when insufficient soil moisture complements 6.E and 6.G in the intertemporal is considered. model. Thus, in the independent acreage model, less machinery capacity is also risk-efficient. Less rather Percent Double-Cropping Effects than more machinery capacity is further indicated Representative complement 6.E is within the effiwith results for four-and eight-row efficient sets. cient sets associated with the endogenous acreage Complements 4.C and 4.D are now FSD efficient and exogenous annual acreage models. This robustcompared with 4.D and 4.E in the intertemporal ness is further indicated when the percentage of model, and complement 8.E is dropped from the double-crop is varied in the base endogenous FSD eight-row efficient set. Complements 4.E and acreage model. Table 7 presents the overall efficient 8.E are eliminated from the risk-efficient set, bemachinery complement results for zero, 33, 67, and cause their impacts on wheat production and returns 100 percent targeted double-cropping. Reprein the subsequent years are ignored. This failure to sentative complement 6.E is in the SSD efficient set account for the indirect intertemporal acreage effor each percent double-cropping level. Complefects can lead to significantly different results. ment 6.G is also within the SSD efficient sets, except The overall SSD efficient set consists of 6.A, 6.E for the 100 percent double-cropping case. The extra and 6.G. Again, 6.E has the highest expected profit planting equipment appears to be necessary largely level, followed by 6.A. While the representative for planting delays with single-crop soybeans. For complement, 6.E, continued to be consistent with zero and 33 percent double-cropping, the four-row both risk aversion and risk neutrality, smaller equipment scale enters the overall efficient capacity complements tended to be risk-efficient in machinery complement set. As the percent of contrast to the intertemporal acreage model. double-cropping increases, six-row equipment is stochastically efficient with the representative comRemoval of Insufficient Soil Moise plement 6.E generally dominating. Maximum exRemoval of InsufrficentSol Moisture pected profit is associated with complement 6.E for Constraint 33, 67, and 100 percent double-cropping with comThe risk-efficient set for each equipment scale in plement 4.C corresponding to maximum expected the previous sections contains one tractor for each profit for the zero and 33 percent level of doubleset of row planters and grain drills but only one cropping. harvesting system for six-and eight-row equipment
The FSD efficient set and the maximum expected (Tables 3 and 4) . Thus, planting capacity, not harvest profit choice among the various percentages of capacity, is crucial to these machinery set decisions. double-cropping is the 100 percent double-cropping Estimating the number of available planting days level with 6.E machinery. The potential increased during peak planting time, May 25 through June 25, returns associated with expanded usage of the with the base model indicates a mean available double-cropping technology supports the view of planting days of only 5.27 days with a standard Marra and Carlson that limited machinery capacity deviation of 2.64 days. Removing the insufficient may be slowing the adoption of double-cropping soil moisture constraint from the intertemporal practices in the southeastern United States. model resulted in the mean available planting days increasing to 23.45 days with a standard deviation CONCLUSIONS of 2.00 days. Limited planting days associated with This study demonstrates that detailed specification the insufficient soil moisture constraint was assessed of interactions between the environment and by deleting this constraint from the base model. agricultural production is necessary to model Results, in Table 6 , indicate that the overall SSD machinery selection. The double-crop wheat and efficient set contained complements 4.A and 6.A soybean production system in the southeastern coascompared with 6.E and 6.G in the intertemporal tal plain region has some unique features compared model (Table 4) . Complement 4.A also had the with production systems modeled in previous highest expected profit followed by 6.A. machinery selection research. Existing survey inforOn sandy soils, determination of field work days mation indicates that six-row equipment is represeems to require both excessive and insufficient sentative of this production system. A simulation precipitation. Not considering inadequate precipitaanalysis of various equipment sizes found six-row equipment under general economic criteria to be risk ogenously, smaller machinery complements tended efficient. However, risk aversion as a choice to be optimal. Endogenously determined wheat criterion was not an important determinant of the acreage required larger planting equipment to avoid results. The expected profit maximization complesevere soybean planting and harvesting delays ment also was the representative six-row complew in trn, delad wha anting e e ment. Production risk associated with time availables ient mo e o to plant soybeans in the choice set was crucial to both uia the risk-aversion and risk-neutrality choices. soybean germination and emergence, which is reTwo specific features of the production system lated to the limited moisture retention capacity of were demonstrated to be necessary for these results. sandy soils. Again, when the inadequate moisture First, the intertemporal acreage effects of machinery constraint was removed, smaller equipment did not choice on wheat acreage had to be included in the cause soybean planting delays and tended to be in model. When wheat acreage was specified exthe efficient set. Six-row machinery would have Return choice of farmers, these alternatives likely will not be superior to the situation considered. a The expected return for 4.C and 6.E are $34.20 and $34.33 per acre, respectively. These net returns are
The domiance of the representative complement within 0.4 percent and, thus, are assumed to be in this research also has some interesting implicaequivalent.
tions for farm management research and extension.
been too large without either of these production As determined in this research, farmers in the features.
southeastern coastal plain have evolved to the opAlthough the solutions are specific to double-crop timum six-row size and even the specific complesoybean and wheat in the southeastern coastal plain ment. While past farm management programs may region, other production regions have similar have contributed to this outcome, the results also production conditions. Other multiple crop producsuggest caution in prescribing choices markedly diftion systems and systems that require fall planting ferent from current practices. As this research indiand tillage operations could have intertemporal cates, machinery choices require complex acreage effects from machinery. Production systems consideration of many elements of production syson sandy soils and in semi-arid climates also could tems. If optimal decisions can be made in this case, be subject to insufficient soil moisture effects. Exone would expect optimality in less complex plicit attention to these issues appears warranted if management decisions. Farm management such production practices are considered.
programs may provide assistance in agricultural The results of this study suggest that failure to methods and in adjusting to rapid changes in prices consider all relevant field time constraints may conand technology. However, care is required in sugtribute to the perceived machinery overcapitalizagesting different management strategies. As indition of many farmers. This explanation of machinery cated in this research, failure to consider all relevant overcapitalization may be a relevant alternative to elements of the production system may be the source other explanations such as income tax management of the recommendations. Finally, this research supand labor availability. As with other machinery ports the classic farm management activity of mainchoice literature, detailed consideration of these istaining farm management surveys so that sues is beyond the scope of this research.
representative practices can be determined.
